This study examined the need to provide English communication training to engineers and quantity surveyors (QS) in the United Arab Emirates. Engineers and quantity surveyors working in Dubai need communication skills training to use English effectively in their workplace. Moreover, to plan effective English as a Second Language (ESL) lessons for trainees, there is a need to conduct an Error Analysis from their written reports, which are submitted to UK based professional certification exam centre. Therefore, there is a global need for using English at engineering and quantity surveying workplace as English is a lingua franca. This research has identified the tasks that require English and common mistakes made by QS and engineers. The research has also discussed the existing curricula for engineers and their barriers. After collecting the results from survey and Error Analysis, a collaborative ESL program is developed. The findings indicate that there is a strong need to provide customized ESL training programs to the QS and engineers in UAE. It is also found that English is of great importance for the working professionals in listening, reading, writing and speaking skills. These findings are significant because they show that fluency in English is an essential requirement in today's world. The findings of the intervention also show that there is a need to provide ESL training integrated with Vygotsky's social constructivism theory. Moreover, the results also show that the Error Analysis can help in designing a useful course for corporate trainees. The paper recommends that such training programs should be provided to all types of profession for their career growth.
INTRODUCTION
Globalization brings people from different nationalities in one workplace, and UAE is a country where people from all over the world work together. The need to speak and write English is essential for engineers and quantity surveyors. Although Arabic is a national language of UAE, it is English that is widely spoken by expats. Since the international market also requires communication in English, engineers who come from a different linguistic background, but live in Dubai need to communicate in global lingua franca which is English. However, most of the engineers, who are non-native speakers of English, are not well-prepared to talk or write in English, because Engineering colleges do not offer any long-term course on effective communication.
Firstly, engineering colleges already have many technical subjects because English is not taught as an extensive subject throughout their program. However, this does not mean that they do not require English in their workplace. Although we live in a world where software helps us to communicate in writing, one cannot ignore the need to have a deeper understanding of language to communicate without relying on the technology. Without the grammatical knowledge of any language, it is not appropriate to rely on autocorrections made by the software. Secondly, engineers need English for written and as well as oral communication.
The following research aims to focus to identify:
 English Needs analysis for engineers and quantity surveyors  The common errors made by them in a classroom
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The survey questionnaire design is informed by Kassim and Ali (2010) which is divided into two sections and both the sections are close-ended. The questionnaires are distributed via print. The section one is designed to know the gaps existing in English communication skills of the participants. The second section focuses on the tasks that require English at their workplace. Out of the sample size of 20 participants, it is observed that 14 participants reveal that their listeners sometimes did not understand the conversation. Similarly, it is found that 14 participants sometimes avoid talking in groups and that number of participants who never avoid talking in a group and almost never avoid talking in the group is nil.
Eleven participants reveal that they often struggle with vocabulary and eight participants sometimes struggle with vocabulary, which gives enough reasons to understand the cause of why their listeners often struggle to understand. Nine participants often translate from native language to English and eight participants claimed that they sometimes translate from native language to English (fig 1.1) . Figure: 1.1 Problems faced in communication by the participants It gives an insight into why the participants often use fillers during their speech. The lack of vocabulary often leads to repeat the words. Moreover, it is observed in seminars that participants often used inappropriate or out of context words in their speech.
The results as shown in Fig 1. 2 of the survey also shows, out of 20 participants, nine sometimes have difficulty in communicating ideas in writing, and four Often have difficulty in communicating ideas in writing. Moreover, it is found that 16 participants sometimes have difficulty in understanding the Non-Native speakers, which is more than the participants who sometimes have difficulty in understanding the native speakers. It shows that the participants do not have a massive issue in understanding native English speakers. However, the elements that drive one to speak language fluently such as vocabulary, grammar and tenses restrict them to convey what they wanted to say. Through the second part of the survey as shown in figure 1.3, it is brought to the observation that these professionals heavily rely on English as a medium of conversation. 
Figure: 1.3 Tasks that require English at the workplace
The need of English plays an essential role in various critical communication elements in their everyday work tasks. For example, like reading business emails, listening to meetings, preparing and delivering a presentation, writing a formal email, communication via telephone, discussion of business with clients, delegating work or giving instructions to subordinates at work are the tasks that regularly require English (Fig: 1.3) .
After thorough study, the researcher coordinated with Ms Rita of the organisation and built a course structure. 
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CUSTOMISED COURSE
The course is designed and informed by Vygotsky's theory of Social Constructivism. The course is for 24-hours, and it is conducted in eight sessions. Different activities were included to avoid making the lessons monotonous. Every session would start with an activity and in between different videos would be played to make lessons more enjoyable. The grammar section was included on alternate days along with activities on pronunciation.
A course plan for the eight-day program was:
Day 1:
The importance of Communication skills The results of the survey show that the engineers need to improve their grammar, pronunciation, speaking and vocabulary. The course is designed using various books (Appendix: F) after thoroughly assessing the need of the learners from Error Analysis and the survey. Each session is of four hours, so there is a need to keep the classroom interactive and energetic throughout the sessions. Thus, various group activities and presentations tasks are included. Moreover, to motivate them, it is announced that the after every session the best presenter will receive a prize and at the end of the course the certificate of performance will be given to all the participants.
The Managing Director, Ms Rita is willing to discuss the work critically. She keeps giving the feedback and advice to the researcher. There comes the point when the researcher needs to change the plan as per the knowledge of Ms Rita, who is consistently observing the sessions (McNiff, 2016) .
Initially the simple examples are used to design the course; however, as per the recommendation of Ms Rita, the topics and examples are taken from the construction journals, alumni's written work. Similarly, the vocabulary is also used which is related to the construction field. The Director's guidance has helped the researcher in gaining the knowledge, and as suggested by McNiff (2016) . this collaboration leads to organising the work.
On day one, the participants are given an insight into the program. They are asked to introduce themselves. During a group discussion, it is observed by Ms Rita and researcher that most of the participants lack the confidence to speak in front of the audience. The researcher makes notes of the problems faced during the session, and these issues are improved in later sessions. For instance, on day one, most of the participants could not speak for more than one minute. Whereas, by the end of the sixth session, everyone participated in role play. The students in the classroom are divided into five groups, and each group is given a situation of the workplace to discuss. The students actively take part in the role play and show profound improvement.
During the rest of the sessions, each student will be asked to speak about the topic assigned to the previous class. It is observed that out of 22 only one has not shown much improvement, as the participant missed three sessions out of six due to travel. However, the rest of the learners show significant improvement. By the sixth session, the energy and confidence level is dramatically improved.
FINDINGS
Quantitative data analysis show that most of the participants, engineers and quantity surveyors feel the need to improve their English communication skills. The given pie chart shows that email writing and presentation skills are most performed tasks in QSs and engineers' work.
Figure: 1.4 Most performed tasks in QS's and Engineers' work
Overall, the data findings show that the use of English in all four skills, listening, reading, writing and speaking is equally of great importance. (Fig: 1.4) For the qualitative data, the researcher conducts a pre-structured interview with the Managing Director by the end of the sixth session. In a question how vital was the program of effective communication for the participants, she answers that the alumni often faced the challenge in writing reports and received a referral in their Professional Competence interviews. Therefore, there was the need to introduce such course to them.
The second question was of what change did she observe in the learners' communication. She observes that participants were able to understand what were they lacking and what improvements they had to bring to overcome the barriers in their everyday communication. Moreover, the collaborative activities helped in making them confident and also increased the participation of the wary students.
The third question was how she measures the success of the project. According to her, two elements are contributing to the success. Firstly, the ability of the participant to contribute to group discussions progressively increased. Secondly, the organisation has attained more recognition, and more people are interested in joining it.
The interview was conducted after taking consent from Ms Rita (Appendix E)
CONCLUSION
The results of the research find that English is important for all skills at engineering workplace. It also shows that there is a need for English training programs for engineers and quantity surveyors.
Moreover, the error analysis helped this research in choosing the topics that were essential for the engineers and the quantity surveyors. It also validates Vygotsky's theory of social constructivism, which plays an essential role in ESL classroom (Oxford, 1997) . The course proved to be highly useful for the professionals to become fluent in English.
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By the end of the third session, Ms Rita decides to take feedback. The data shows that overall satisfaction of participants from the course was 4.5 out of 5 (Appendix D). The other element that contributes to the success of the intervention is the that participants have started to spread the word among their colleagues, and the organisation is receiving enquiries about the course. It is worth mentioning that for the first time this course is introduced in Dubai. Thus, the organisation has decided to expand this program further and has already announced the launch of the same program in Abu Dhabi, which commenced on 15 th March 2018.
Finally, the results of this program show that there is a constant need of addressing these programs to a broader audience of the same profession. The continuation of this program will enable them to convey their ideas and thoughts more efficiently. The improvement in communication can help them to meet the criteria of Chartered Surveyors assessments.
